Customer Resource Center

Register at [http://ul.custhelp.com](http://ul.custhelp.com)

1. Log in | Sign Up
2. Create an Account
3. Warning: An existing account already uses this email address.

     Email Address
     Username

     Email Address
     Username
     Password
     Verify Password
     First Name
     Last Name
     Create Account

Click **Get account assistance here** to set your username and password.

This pop-up means your e-mail address is in our system.

This appears if your e-mail address is not in our system.

Proceed to step 4.

Complete the form and click **Create Account**. Your account will be verified in one business day. You will receive an e-mail confirmation.

You can then view articles in the **Knowledge Base**.
Enter your e-mail address and click **Email My Username**.

When you receive the e-mail, click the **Account Setup** link.

Create your Username and Password and click **Submit**.